Thank you for entrusting your children into our
care. We hope the entire family experiences
the love of God while you are at Grace Avenue
and shares His love with each other and the
community all during the week.
Every week we welcome you back on
Grace Avenue!

Service Information
SATURDAY
Sabbath Worship - 5:30 pm
Our Saturday evening service is informal in style.
Come as you are from the soccer fields or from
working in the yard.

SUNDAY
Covenant Worship - 8:45 am

Nursery
Policies

This is a more traditionally styled worship service. Its
goal is to reverently connect us to God through
worshipful offering of ourselves.

Celebration Worship - 9:50 am
The service is a contemporary blend and
employs multimedia as a way of creating an
exciting worship service!

Crossroads Worship - 11:00 am
This is a contemporary service that features
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Grace Avenue's Mission is to make disciples

What to bring

Snacks

For our babies in diapers we will need you to bring a

We are a peanut-free environment.

and make a difference and we start that right

small diaper bag with the following items labeled with

Cheerios, gold fish, or animal crackers. If you would

your child's first and last name:

prefer your child not have these items due to allergies

from the very beginning!

Our Nursery is

available to take care of your little ones from
newborn up to pre-Kindergarten. We are here to
share God's love with them all! Our Nursery is

2 or 3 disposable

diapers, a complete change of clothes, pacifier, blanket

or other reasons please inform the Care givers.

or other security/calming item, a bottle or sippy cup of
formula, milk, juice or water (water is a good practice
even for nursing babies). Please make sure everything is

For the child who continues to cry

labeled.

We recommend a quick transition when leaving your
child in the Nursery.

available to all families who are on Church

We provide

Our Care givers are very

For our potty-training children please send and extra pair

experienced with distracting children and quickly getting

of underwear and set of clothing, also labeled please.

them involved in a toy or activity. If your child continues

Taking your child to the bathroom just prior to checking in

to cry beyond a reasonable amount of time to transition;

and informing the Care givers of your child's potty-training

do not worry, we will contact you via texting or calling

status will help us assist your child in their success.

your cell phone set to vibrate. Simply leave your cell

We have many different Nursery levels from

Please keep in mind that during the potty-training

number on the sign in sheet and indicate text or call.

infants and toddlers, to early Preschool and

process accidents may occur especially in the beginning.

Please make sure your cell phone is set to vibrate before

grounds

and

participating

in

a

church

sponsored event.

older Preschool. In the infant and toddler rooms
we have loving, nurturing, and attentive staff
that help the child feel safe and well cared for.
In the Preschool classrooms, divided by ages
into several groups, children learn God's love
through songs, stories, crafts and games. We
have fun and our staff helps the children to
know that God loves them!

interring the Sanctuary.

Sign-in/Picking up
At this time all children must be signed-in in the

Wellness

notebooks provided in each classroom. Simply check

We operate a well-child ministry. For the protection of all

your child's name off or add them to the list. We do our

the children, we must decline admission to children with

very best to make sure all members and returning visitors

the following symptoms: runny nose, fresh cold (4 days

are added to the list. It may take a couple of visits for this

or less), fever, unexplained rash, persistent cough,

to occur so we thank you for your patience. We also ask

diarrhea or any other sign of illness. Children must be

that you fill out an attendanc e label for your child. The

symptom free for 24 hours before attending the nursery.

matching label will remain with you to serve as your

We thank you for your understanding in this matter.

"claim check".
In most instances the half door of the classrooms will

Questions? Kristen's got answers.

remain closed and one of the Care givers will usher your

Please feel free to email our Children's Minister, Kristen

child through the door during the pick-up process.

Lane at klane@graceavenue.org. She will be happy to

Please know you are always welcomed inside the

answer any of your questions or concerns.

classroom however pick-up and drop-off can be a hectic
time and we want to insure the safety of the children
entrusted in our care.

